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w Etake pleasure in makng honorable mention of
Mrs. M. A. Saunby, London, and Mr& Clark,

Hamilton, who have been untiring in their efforts Vo
increase the circulation Of the OUTLooK; nor have their
labons been in vain,-Mrs. Clark's club numberîng 90
while that of Mrs. Saunby has reached 100.<

WE are very often askedl, "Do you know of any
rnissionary who would be glad Vo geV such papers
as the Guardian, Pleaat Hours, ilomte anl &hool,
Sun)eam,, Sumday &choot flîm£8, or back numbers of
the Canadian Methtodist Magazine?1" If any of our
missionaries or teachers can make use of one or more
of the ahove, we will ho pleased to sond their names
Vo somne of the înquirers.

REv. D. W. SNIDER, of Merritton, in writing Vo the
Mission Rooms, adds the followiàg postscript Vo his
letter :-" A Young man handed me Vhe other day (not
being present at the kliisionary Anniversary a few
weeks since) the followîing subscriptîon,-The pris of
two five-cent cigars for oaci day betweon March 3rd,
and May 5ti." We wiIl leave this surn for our readers
Vo work out, and, we doubt not, the resuit will surprise
themn. Christian Young men!1 can this habit bo in-
dulgeud in wiVh a cloar conscience, while Vhe Lord~s
work je sufl'ering for want of sufficient funds to carry
it on efficiently?

REV. JOHN MOLEÂN, Ph.D., who la our £nissionary,
Vo the Blood Indians, and has just returned Vo hie field
of labor, after spending some months in Ontario, lias
been elected by Vie Board of Education of Vie North-
West Ternioies one of the oxaminers for Veaciersý'
cert.ificates. This, in the North-West, ie one of tie
most important offices in Vie glit of the Board of
Education.

Wz have just roceived a photograpi of the elevation
and sketch of the grounid and gallery plan of the
proposed Central Mission Hall tu be erected in Tokyo,
Japan. The building will seat 7'50 coinifortab]y, but
looo can be accomodated. Our bretiren in Jap)an. are
anxious Vo have Vhis Hou.se of God. an actual fact, andi

are looking to their Cariadian friends to render thema
aIl the assistance in their power, both by their prayers
and their money. The entire cost, including site, will
be abou, 14,000 yen, of which about 9,000 yen have
already beeni raised, încluding 1,000 froin the Mission-
ary Society, leavin- 5,000 yen yet te bc provided.

AT the laut General Conference of the M. E. Churcli
in the United States, the order of Deaconess was es-
tablished. The Methodists of Canada, quick tu take
a hint, are Inoving in the saine direction, and will
need to ask only the sanction of the General Con-
ference at its next session. Two of the Toronto
Churches have eng-aged lady helpers, who although
they cannot, as yet, dlaii the naine of Deacones, are
doing the duties pertaining Vo iuch an office.

It is always with a seii8e of pleasure that we note
the appearance of a new nurnber of the i&9iionary
Reviewt of the W<rldý. The Reiwalways conies early,
and neyer fails to present a rich and varied table of
contents. The articles in the April number are by
authors whose naines atre a sufficient recommendation:
sucli as Dr. Etlinwood, Prof. I{urlb)urt, and Dr. Ludlow.
The Monthly Concert, and Monthly News, will bo
found valuable w,4 well as the Statistical Tables, nor
niust we forget Vo mention the Editor's Notes, whieh
are particularly intcresting. Publishied by F~unk &
Wagnalls, 18 &\ý 20 Astor Place, New York. $2 per
year; 25 cents for sigenumbers. In clubs of ten,

MR. R. ODLUMý%, who hia had charge of the boys'
sqehool in Tokyo, Japan, for the past two Years, le
forced te return home on account of ill health. 'Frorn
a letter, dated E'ebruary 14th, we take the following
extract -- " I have been laid up with a heavy attack
of pneuinonia, accomnpanied.- by malaria, and followed
by rheuiatisrn. I arn gradually getting better, and
hope to be able to lbave for home on the 2lst of
Mardi. It was rny intention. tu, remain Vo the end of
the academic year, but Dr. Macdonald thinks it would
net ho sale for me to attemipt clss work for another
month or six weeks.» Owing to the death of Mrs.
Odlum, Mr. Odlum could flot have remained longer
than midsuminer on accunt of his chiîdren, who are
too Young Vo reinain. in a foreign land without a
inother's care.
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THE FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE.

T HIE conuodious new building located in Côte St.
Antoine, a western suhurb o! Montreal, is mak-

ing steady progress, and wilL be ready for dedicati< n
before the beginning of the sebool terra next autumu.
As seen fromi the. new line of the Canada Pacifie Rail-
way it presents an imposing appearance, snd is one o!
the miobt striking objects in that part of the. city. It
will afford a~ccommodation for one hundred resident
pupils, and there is rooro on the. lot for extension, wben
required.

Early st nontb a meeting, of tbe Directors, o! the
Institt was held, and sonie îimportant business trans-
actud. To the regret o! mnany, the Rev. E. M. Taylor,
M1,A., who hans lilled the. difficult post of principal of
the Institution for the past two years, with acceptance
and success, tendered bis resignation, feeling it te ho
his (luty k> return k> the pastorate. The. rusignation
was acce pted; snqd, af tor caref ul coiniderati,,n, tbe Rev.
Win. H-all, M.LA., was appointed k> thie vacant post, to
tako effect at tbe enauing ConFerence. WVhile mnany
out.side of the Board will regret tb. retiremnent of Bro.
Taylor, they will rejoice k> know that h. i4 k> b. foi-
low-ed by so conipetent aud wortliy a sucessor, Witb)
its new buildings and imiproved appliances, we antici-
pate for the lInstituite a successful career under Bro.
H1all's adininist.ration. The following resolution re-
spectiug the retiring Principal wa8 unanitnously

Ths.t this Board dlesires4 k> place upon record iLs
MOhigh aprecilttionl of Lbe valuahie services rendered b y
the Rev. E. M. Taylor, M.A.. as Principal ot the Frencb
Mlethodist Inistitt. during the past two years-services
which have raised the Institut.. te as high a state o!
efflcienrcy as iLs present liimited incomne and appliances
will pet mit. 'lhle rectors regret that Mr. Tayor's
econvictioii4 o! duty bave led bur to re-iign the Prin-
cip)al.sbip, sud tbey begr to assure bu»i of their be8t
wisýhes for bis bappiness and usefuine.ss ini the. work o!
the pasmtorate to wb i<c b. is about to return."

An interesting fenture o! the Board meeting was
tl>e pre-sence Of three ladies, Mesdames Torrance, Ross
and Finlay, representing. tb. Womnan's Miss-ionary
Society. At the. la.gt meeting of Lhe O.ncral Mission-
ary Board a resolution was pssed requesting the
Womnan'm Society k>, appoint a Conanitte. k> consuît
witb the. Board o! Directors on> all inaLtersa ffecting
Lb. Girls' departinent o! tb. Institute, and this was
the first occasion on whicb lady reprosentatives bad
taken part in tbe business. W. bave no doubt the
co-operation o! the, Woman's Society will tend grestly
to the siucces o! the Instituté, both in regard to the

attendance of students, and the economy and efficienc
of domestie management,

NOT ES ON THE NORTU -WEST,

(Cont&nued, from page 38.)

AETER leaving Wolf Creek, we made a short-cuA whieh took us over a, new and rough trail, bi.
gave the opportunity of examnnng a possible site f(
a proposed'Indîan Institute, which the Oovernmei
intends to establish in this region. The location is a
elevation overlooking the point where the Battie Rivq
is crossed by the Edmnonton trail, and presents a. goc
deal of variety in the way of arable ]and, grass ian
and timber; but the soîl is light, and the situation hi
the diý,advantagre of being near an Indian, Reserv
On furtbler consultation, it was decided that the vicinit
of Red Deer River would be a mucb more suitab
place, and I learu f roin subsequent correspondence wit
the authiorities of the IndianDepArtinent that tht
favor the latter location.

About fourteen miles froma Woodville Mission, c
an eminence overlooking the river, stand the pren
mises of the Battie River Mission, occupied by Br
Glass and his devoted wife. There is the usu
mnission- bouse of squared logs, and a school-house
simnilar construction, both showing signs of rikill ar
enterprise on the part of the missiona'ry. The builb
ingrs, with the land attaehed, lie just outside tl
Reserve, and are the property o!* the Missionai

Society.

About hal! -a-mile from the Battle River Missi(
promises, are the Agency Buildings, and in varioi
directions may b. seen enclosed and cultivated fielc
g(iving token that the Indians are making soine atteni-
te settie down, and get a living from the soul.
would b. unreasonable k> ,expect that the habits of
lifetime and the~ traditions of centuries can ail 1
overcorme in a day; but witb patience and perseveran
!tea4y pwogress can be made, and the Indians grad
ally elevated ini the scale o! civilization. There wr
soime trouble bore aet the time o! the. revoIt. Ju
acros.4 the. river froni the. Mission was the reserve
Bjobtàil's band. As the Indians were under Rom,
Catholic influence, they were especially hostile to 0
Mission. All sorts of efforts were made to intimida
our missionary and drive himn away, but without efibi
Af ter the. collapse of the revoit, Bobtail' s band gave~
their reserve in .xchange for Scrip, and went out
the. plains, but in a short tirni were back, in a state

starvaion, becrging the. (overnment to restor. the
t> treaty rights.
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During my brief stay at Battîs River a meeting was i
held in Vhe school-house, and a number e! those present
availed themselve-s o! the opportunity to say what wasj
in their hearts. Mr. McDou gall opened with singing
and prayerand addressed the assernbly in'iCres. During
the procoedings several of the mon filled and lit their
pipes, and smoked serenely througbout Vhe rest of Vhe
service. SOUZEY wished more than ever Vo lear» and
follow the teachings of the white mn. He valucd
Vheir friendsbip more than ever, but coumplained o! Vhe
restrictions of the Indian Departnment in regard Vo
marketing the produce o! their fields. Tk-CHE-wisHi

(Man-who-ehanges-his-lSme) said hie had sent a letter
Vo District Meeting about the children and the sebool,
asking Vo be supplied with more clothîig, se that they
could go Vo sehool. Hie wished Vo keep on ternis o!
peace with the wvhite man. IlWe have lived up Vo
what we plsdged a year ago," said hoe, " and ws feel
Vhe sanie Vo-day." Chie! SÂ3isox (the saine who
visited Ontario with John McDougall at the tirne of
Vhe last General Conference) expatiated on Vhe delight
witb which hoe joined in singing, IlMy God, rny lufe,"
etc., and how thankful they should be Vo bave -such a
great Qed Vo help them. Sanipson, in some Vhing,
resembles bis great naumesake. Ho nxeans Vo do right
but dos noV always succoed. Ho can sing heartily in
a prayer-mneeting, but iV doesn't follow that hoe won't
be fooling with Vhe Philistines before long. Stili, we
miust net judge harshly. Old superstitions are bard
Vo overcome. Hie strongly desired help for destitute
children like that given aV Morley.

LTLE OLD MAN was Vha.nkful Vo ses Vhe greatest
praying chief wbo bad yet corne Vo visit, them, and Vo
hear the great and good news. Il ur chief," said ho,
,,told us what lie had seen in the eust, and. 1 amn Vry-
ing Vo, do as white mon do. 1 amn glad Vo hear niy boy
read when he cornes froma school. Our chiefs are good
men., they exhort us Vo peace. I amn finding that
cul ivating the soil is a good way Vo get food, and am
not 8orry for the sweat 1 lost last spring. I have noth-
ing Vo, complain, of. Ail my desire is for that which
is good." Simox (Samson'?i son-in-law) baci Iearned
Vo wi2h for Vwo Vbings, first, that we follow tbe Word
o! Ged as our ministers tell us; and, second, that we
take bold, stronger Vha» ever of this new way--culti-
vating the SOIl. "I hope you will take friendly
greetings Vo our friends in your country." THE
HUiuBLE MAN said, " Ever since our chief brought
back so mucli news, our people have Vried Vo lear»
ChristianIity. They have noV, juînped at it, but are'
a.pproaching it in earnest. ,Even I arn doing se,
thoughlIarnlikea fuel. IV did me good, when travel-
Jing around with niy grand!ather,,Vo have hlma cal) us

nto his Vent and tell us that which is good. There
ias bee» a great change since our chief came baek;
mnd I hope this may grow, and all our people enibrace
the Gospel."

At this stage of the proceedings, ît seemed as if no
one. else desired t.o speak. This did noV suit oe of the
concillors, who had been acting as a kind of Master of
Ceremonios; for, fùiling, to geL a response Vo his verbal
aippeals, hoe walked Vo, the other end of the room, and,
seizing a young man by the eollar, luggred hutu up Vo
the front of the platform. But the young man was
equal to the occasion. He was not Vo bie forced into
making a speech; and, merely endorsing what Vhe
others had sajd, resurned his seat. The lust speaker
waq an aged man named PAUL, who is spoken of as
the niost 'faithful and steadfast friend of the white
nian and the missionary Vo lie found 1n the whole
Vribe. Hie said, that for a long time hie had bee» in
sympathy with Vhe work, and had, tried to help the
missionary. Hie exhorted Vhe people te appreciate Vhe
Gospel. 1 then took the opportunity of speaking such
words of counsel as the occasion seemed Vo call for,
and Vhe mieeting camne Vo a close. On the followingy
day wo passed a considerable camp of Crees, belonging
Vo, this reserve, and stopped long enough Vo shake
hands with the whole camp-me», wonîen, and
childron. Much Vo my regret, we were unable Vo visit
anoVher mission, a dozen miles away, where Bro.
Somersett i said Vo be doing a good work'; but I
bad the pleasure of meeting the missionary hinissîf
aV the Battle River mission-bouse, and talking ovor
matters connected with bis work. The ncxt nig«ht
wus spent under the hospitablo roof of Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas, at Vhe Poace Hilîs fa-rra. The best that their
house affordedl was freoly given, and Vhey dcclined Vo
receive any pay, stating that they bad net, se far,
chargod ministers anything. On the roturn journey
ws wore treated with simular kindness.

AV Edmonton 1 found înarked improvement since

fery vsteigbt years before. A good rope-and-scow
fer alis beon e.stablished on the river, and Vhe

approaches on sither side have been much iniproved.
Quite a little town lisprung up on Vhe elevated
plateau back of the Hudson's Bay Gompany's fort.
Many of the buildings are tasteful in apppearance, and
thoro is a thriving aspect about the place that promnises
well for the future. The Methodist c ongregation had
arranged fer annivorsary services on Vhe Sunday, in
which 1 bad Vhe privilege of Vaking part, as well as in
the tea-meeting on the following evening. The churcli
and maission-bouse command a lovely prospect, but the
buildings have sorved their Vi me, and should be replaced
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by botter one in the near future. 'Method stic&lly,

Edmonton hau been bard ground, but is beginning to

sho0w signe of improvemnent. After long waiting, a

amail member8hip, bas been gathered, which, it is'hoped,
will grow steadily through coming years. Tus would

b. a good centre for an educational institution, and no

more lovely site could b. desired than that between

the present chu rch and mission-house. Evidently there

io yet a "msiglink" in the Methodist econoniy.

Some one should have autiiority Wo seize upon these

strategic point.s, a.nd inangurate educational, as well as
evangeli-stic work.

1 wishied very much to extend my journey Wo Vic-

toria and White-tish Lake, but engagements in the

east renderod thiis imipo.siible; so, after spending a

couple of days ini the hospitable home of, the Hon.

Sonator Hardisty, we turned our faces Wo the south.

A heavy mi had made,the trail heavy and 8lippery,

And the first day's travelling wa.4 slow. After that

ovorything was pleasant, save that on the following

Sunday nighit at Scarlott's, where we remained from

Saturday evening, thero came a heavy fall of snow.

-By noonÀ on Monday this had ail melted, and late in

the afternoon we drove into Calgary, where we bid a

roluctant good-bye Wo our travelling companions, and

at threo o'clock on Tuosday morning, took the eastward-

bound train.

,NEWEOJJND)LANID AND ITS MISSIONS.

(Ait A ddfretu aite. Public Mre!iimg of the Gcjcral Board of Mùmiom.,
Wilinflpeg, Sept. iliA, 1888.>

BX REV. GEO. J. BON4D, lU.

<concduded from page 38.)

T HE aunais of Newfoundland Methodisîm are rioh
in instance.i of pers4onal heroisai. The. early

Woilors, in addition to the opposition everywhere at-

tendant upon M.ethodisiii in its flrst appeals, endurod

the unspeakable privations and isolations andi perils

incident Wo lf. on a rugged coast and among a rugged

people; and, though times have greatly changed, and

means of communication greatly increased ini faeility

and cemifort, there are perils a.nd privatOis inuherent

iu our work, àltogether unnown Wo tiiose whose sphiere

of labor is in agricultural couinunities, and who toil

and travel on the. solid land. Ah, sir, there is littie of

romance ini the. lives of our noble Newfoundland mis-

sionaries, but much, very mucli, that neods the martyr's

consecration and the. hero'ts beart. But the. Acte of the

Apo.4tles is a volume not yet complete, and Pauline

perils by land aud ses, and Pauline triumphs on

sacred souls and glorified lives, will go onto the end
of time.

INewfoundland Methodism ha. been gloriously suc

cessful. It has increased its agencies and încrease

its adiierents year by year, audso rapidly of late the
at the last census it was found Wo have multiplied a

the rate of forty per cent.'iii ton years; while durixn

the ten years, fromû 1878 Wo 1888, it has increa.ed it

members aIse by'forty per cent., and we number on(

'fourth of the population of the islaud. Whatever bi

the.faults of the. fisherman-however unthrifty, hovi

ever împrovidont-the is at least keenly intolligen

warmly hospitable, appreciative of the truth,, and ver

liberal according Wo his m'eans in the support ef thos

who preacli it; eud Methodism has brought îito the nai

row round of bis daily duties and the. petty details c

his, circumscriked activities the. breadth, tbe liberty, su

the blesseduess of tii. religion of, the Lord Jesus Ch ris

Hi. iieart beats true Wu the. Savieur, as once the heari

of the. fishiermen ot Galilee, aud hi. boat is hi. homiý
hi. hauds and hi. life are placed freely at the Mastêr

service. Had I timne Wo-night, 1 could tell you rnany

story et devotion, of true-heartedness, ot tnanl

resistance of evil, of steadfast adherence Wo rectitud

of conduct, of faithý and cabri in presence of awf t

dangers; in a word, of the. pioty that leavens and liti1

snd gladdens and glorifies human nature, in connectio

with ont work among the toilers of the. se.

Senator Macdonald, of Toronto, has lately vi8ited er,

shore.s, aud hm. evidently been filled with enthusis

at what h. ha. heard and seen. I think ho ha. writte

somie of the story of Selomon French, but peniiaps yc

wiIl let me tell it briefiy here, as I have it trom ti

lips of the. man himnself; aud, a. an exemple, eut

the xnany such, ot the. perils our people undergo, ani

the. faith which sustains manay of them. ini like circuii
stances.

Frenchi wAis one ot the. crew ef a sealing-vessel, ar

on a storwy night in the month ot March, some yea

ago, was drifting in his vesse], caught in the cluteh,
of the e, along the shiores of Labrador. Sudden.

the. ship struck a iiidden rock, and was thrown upE

11cr.b.am-onds, and h. was fiung far off her de(

among the. grindiug ce, which the. breakors wore tos

ing up upon the Fish Rock. There wasn't ene chan

in a million for his 11f., as h.e lay helplessly rolling oi

and in smong tue crashing ice; but, managing Wo gr

tue bottom, as ho drove toward the rock, ho iield

during tiie reflux, and gained a bit with every returnir

wave, till finaily, bruised, battered, and bleeding, 1

succeeded ini reaèiiing -the highest part of the. r~ock,

point just large enough teo sit on, and tiiere, throuý

ail tiie terrible night, hoe clung. And the hideo

noises of the. ice -it cracked snd roareod and hewle

like noises in a swouud; and, amid thie da8iiing of ti

cruel ses that swept lp ail &rouid hlm, as if eager
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devour that poor, lone life, ail night long, ail the i

next day he sat there, drenched by the icy waves, V

biecding front a score of bruises, faint almost to death f
fron bis grievous confliet with the storin. Another p

night followed, and another day broke, and stili he t

ciung to the rock and lived. Think of him there in s

the storm, wiil you? On the one side, death; on the

othor, death; ail around, death. What hope of auglitI

but death on that lonely rock, three miles frorn shore? a~

Listen' lRe is singing-s
"Thougli we.ves and etorma go o'or my he ad,

Though strength and health and friends be gone,
Though joya lie wîthered all and dead,

Though every comfort bo withdrawn,

On this my eteadf&ot soul relies,

Fathor, Thy mercy never dies!"

And God's mercy did not die; it was not dead. Three

miles away on a bill on the shore, the captain of a

seaiing steamer was sweeping the horizon with bis
glass, and guided by the finger of God, bis eye caught

the figure of the man far off upon the rock. Quickiy
a relief party was formed, and willing feet sýed, across

treacherous ice. A littie way frorn the rock they met

the poor fellow desperately endea.voring to, make his

way toward the land, and in a* few hours he lay in

that kindly captain's cabin exhausted, chiiled, dis-
figured for the time, indeed, but restored as by a

miracle to the land of the living. And stili he lives,

an earnest, humble Christian, and bis eye fils as he
tells the tale of God's grace and goodness to himn on

the Fish Rock. Is it not -worth while to send the

Gospel to such as be ? I arn hére to-night, sir, to ex-

press, ont behaif of my country and my Conference,

our gyratitude to this Board, arnd its subseribers in

these fair western lands, f or the kindly syrnpathy and

help which have been so generousiy offered us. We

are deeply sensible of what we owe, of ail we owe, to

the large-heartediless,, and open-handedness of our

friends in this great west. What ever may be said as

to the propoqed entreace of our Island into confedierate.
union with titis Dominion, there can be but one opin-

ion as to the advantages accruing tu, us through the

ecelesia.qtice union which makes us one with the great
Canadian Methodist Church. If the po)liticai union

wouid be fraught witb half such advantage, it wouid

be, i amibold to say, the best, thing that could happes

us. On that, however, -it is sot my place to speak ;

our Methodism is-one, and 1 thank God for the mani-
fold blessings of that unity>

I arn here too, sir, and that principally, tô plead for

a continuance of the sympathy and help which have

been given us in the past. We are poor, sir, as a

country must inevitably be that bas bnly one resource,
when that resource, as in our case, haî been for yemr

a partial failu.re. We are dependent, as a country

tust necessarly be dependent wbose adherents, though
Tonderflly liberal, are scattered over wide areas, are
or the most part, in humble eircumastances*; and, in the
rovidence of (iod and hy no fauit of their own, find
he source of daily bread to fail, and bave a bard

truggle to keep the wolf front the door. And so we

oine for help. These great centrai provinces of the

)orninion are the bead and heart of its Methodism,
Lfd 1 know we are the very ieast among the thou-

ands of Israel; insignificant in comparison with the

llany larger, iordlier fields of mission lahor; the fingrer

r the foot of this grcat Church body. But tbe wise

iead wili not say to the finger, IlI have no need of

.bee," and I trow the warm, beart will not 8ay to the

ýoot, " I have no need of thee."
Sir, 1 rejoice in being to-nigbt within sound of the

heart-beats of this great Churcb of ours, within tbe

orbit of the central sun of our cburch systein. For

surely as the sun-rays strike out east and west and

north and south, giving ligbt and life everywhere,

making glati these laughing prairie-s of the West, and

making grand the shore of my native land as she sits

tbroned as a queen in ber icy seas Of p-ur-pe and pearl,

8o the beneficent. rays from this Mission Boardl, gath-

ered tup fromn the millions and the mites of our comoun

thanikofferings, go out eust ami west and north and,

south, seingii(, ligbt and life, the bl*ed light and life

of the Gospel, to the far-stretching field,; of our coni-

mon Methodiîsîn. 'Oh, that we may beip one another

to heip forward the comi1'ng of the Son of Man to

bring the hîfe of the bord Jes.us Christ into tlic bearts

and lives of ail our people.

PROGRESS IN THE CHINESE WORK.

'LDY correspondent ini Victoria, B.C., sentis us

A the foiiowing:

"The missionary services of yesterday, held in the
Pandora Street Methodist Churcb, were of a very
satiefactory nature. I n the miorning a large audi-
ence gathered in the ,s)cred edifice to listen to, Rev.
Mr. Starr, whio preacbed an interesting mîisionary dis-
coursie on 'The Power of God.' Aiways eloquent, on
this occasion the preacher seemed inspired by his sub-
ject to 4urpass hiinself, wbile the rapt attention of the
eongreation showed how deepiy they wvere interested
in t he presentation of the truth.

IlBut the most gratifying part of the service wus
the renouncingy of beathenismn and acceptance of Chris-
tianity by five of the (Jhinese girls, who were rescued
about two years ago f romn a most loathsome form of
slavery, and placed in a Home, by Mr. Gardiner. Rev.
Mr. Starr, assisted by Mr. Gardiner and Mr. Chan, the
newiy arrived iuîissionary fron China, accorded to
these girls the rite of baptîsm. IJîdcr God's blessing,
the niinistrations of these gentlemen, and the wise,
Brut training of Miss Leake, the present matron of the
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Nome, the stubhorn wilfulness whîch cbaraeterized This-is a common experience. Sa manysy 1 «Ihave

these couverts for somne Lime after being rescued, hau always intended ta belong to it but-»2

given place to those virtues which are the outcome of We feel sorry, and our reply is, IlYou do naL know

a Christian trainino' It mnuet be very gratifving to
thae wo avelaored for Lbem, and es eJialy to what you are losing."

Mr. Gardiner, that this work bas prasperef owLi The reflex good is immeasurable. How an effort to

Standing the unjust crîticisin and the lack of sympatby work for Christ blesses and elevates!1 HIow the way

shown b y many from, whose Christian educatian and opens and steps appear 1HIow the light shines and

trainÎingbetter thinga- were expected. In the eveniflg the thought broadens, and we say truly,
* crowded bouse greeted Rev. Mr. White, who preacbed 'TEFEDI U OL,

a poweiful discourse on Foreign Missions, after which"TEFLDITH OD,

MIr. Starr, assisted b7 the saine gentlemen as in the fur every phase or class of life reveals the need of
morning. baptized six Chinamen wbo bad been Con-
verted through the instrumentality of Mr. Gardiner gospel picpeapidL L eLl fmsinr

during( the services wbich he haLs held among themn *ork, and think only of the heathen; but the work

every Sunday evening. Aitogether, the services cf is xnany-sided. IL îs so varied in its aspects, so in-

thiîs year are the most, encouraging we have' bad ini portant in iLs demanda, so, glorious in iLs promise, that

înissionary work" we ougbt ta study it in ail its bearings.

Christ is t he ligbt of the worid;- tbey who are

Christ's Ss by tbis light. They see ail the spberes of

11i lfe wbere
TRI$ LIGTIT DOES NOT BHINE

z .. .u i~,i.. +.,,,.Aarne.ç» 'Ph- who are not fullu

liM. James (IuOdoIrll£anl, - Toronto
16u Cariton Street.

Vice- lroe delt:
lIra. Dr. Carmian, - Bellevlle. Ont.

Mmr. E. . qtliifn -HiaLniliton
Ili Hujgihson Street N.

Mmr. J. p. Wtfliinot . Toronto
4f) 1k)11d 41trot.

lira. Dr. Regobrugh . Hamiilton
.52 jitmle l4treet.

E D TR ESS8E S.

lir". Dr. Brngs -s1 ¾, Toronto

Ouldook:
,lra. Dr,. Parker. - - Toronto

2I huron St.reet.

STANDING DONIMITEES:

MNr. Dr. Blriggi, Mmr. D)r.Wlllama8,
Mmr. J. B. WilUmott,

lir. Tyner, lIrN. Bull.

PuWcaliri and4 Uteratu

lima Wilkoa%, . . . Toronto
Mfu Alice Choun, - KIngaiton
MNt. Dr. Fowler, . . ondti
MI."a Palmoer,. St. John, N.

.hia"Silver, 1 - Haita, N.S.
lira. Dr. Pitrker, Toronto

16Ye are the sait of the earth ; but if the alt have lost
iLs savour, wiherewithi elhal iL bc salted 7

"Ye are tii. lighit DfthLb worldl.
'LeL your light i0 ahine befoe mnen, that they may ses

your gocd works, sud glerify your Fathier whiclh is 'in
hieaveii.»-Matt. v. 13, 14, 16.

W ITHI this number we realize that Lb. winter
.9eason-the imte of greatest activity in cburch

work-draws towards iLs close. W. wvrite iL withi

pain, toc, the seascu seems so short. W. are weiider-
iug if any wbo read these liues bave

DISÂPPOINTED THEMSELVES

in not baving enlîsted in tb. Wornan's Missicuary

Society, as so mny purposed doing ut the oponing of
Lbe year. Tiui, rushes by so ra.pidly to those in tb.

activities cf 11f., aud ev.ry day sees to bring 80
many duteth.t itis easy to

Lhe W. M. S. I

Lb. Lord's perhaps only IlSes men asq trees walking "
The sight is not sharp and clear to distinguish readily
the evils of every sort în their bearing on aur race,
and to apply the rexnedy. _During the iast quarter of
a century a richi baptism bas caine upon the women of

Christendom, in the strength and glory ofwbich Lhey

are sbaking off the 'dust of aid theories and traditions,
and proving tbieir power La elevate and bless the

world. When we tbink how the blessed Christ

130NORED WOIN,

w. realize that Ile saw in ber the instrument by
which mnankind was ta be re-established in purity and

holiness, and when we Lhink of the magnitude cf

womnan's influence, we long with an earnest longing

that every womnau mnay count iL a sacred trust; and
we pray that iL ini y become more and more. an ele.

ment cf consecrated usefuiness in (.od's service.

There are many wives and mothers upon whor£

housebold cares corne with a wearing, perplexity, thal

is alike injurions ta the spirit and the nerves, hecaus(

of their monotonous routine, witb no variation iu linei

of Vhought to, refresh or cheer.
To sucb, an interest iu the work of our Woman'i

hfissionary Society would be very helpful. An hou,

or Lwo in tbe mnonthly meeting, once a month, wii

broaden the horizon a littie, awaken tbeught, aud ln

spire to effort for tbe Master. Just try itC

A DFE&U friend writes: " 'The boys in niy Suni

sohool clasa r.ad the. OIJTLOOK, but don'V thînk t]

is enough for boys in t May be some of thes.e

boys are to b isioais 1~ Who knows ? We
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bear this in mind, ani try to interest the boys as well
es the girls.

THE Sermon on the Motint is in touch witli the life
of to-day, and every prineiple enunciated, every ad-
monition given, every promise uttered, lias its veritica-
tien in the experience of life. If IlAil things whatso-
ever ye would that men should do to you, do ye so te
them h ad been an unbreken law, how few niust have
been the evils of earth. If IlYe cannot serve God and
maimmon II had been observed by the professeil foi-
Iowers of the Great Teacher, the Chut-eh had been
spared the reproaeh of mnan ini the political and coin-
miercial worId, and women in the fashionable, world,
eager te, serve *«two mastters," having, a '-Naine te livu
and yet dead."

IN the midst of the excitement occasioned by the
boid advances of Jesuitism in our country, Jet ail the
women of Methodi.stn unite in prayer tha.t God may
thoroughly arouse Canadiatis to a sense of their danger.
Do not let us ho deceived I JesuitÎisuz is the pro-
nounced foe of ail civil and religieus iiberty.' A
united Protestantismn under God cau redein our land,
Let us pray for it 1

FROM TRlE MISSION BAN DS.
WViNcHEsTESt (Mar. lait, 1889).-The M.Nizpah Mission,

Baud, of Winchester, gave their first entertaiminent in die
Sunrday-school room of the Methodist C'murch, on theevn
iiîg of January l4th. The pastor, Rev. J. E.Mvey
openied tire meeting with a fÎw explauitory retuirks.,, altvr
which tie iiiembe)trs of the Band, in .Japanese costume, cameo
on the platforin, and gave the tiret part of the tntvertain~
ment, which consisted of the programmhîe given lu thre
D)ecemibeýr number of the OÎTTLOOK, Wliicli was very appre.-
priate, as Japan îs tire cliief study at preuent. TJhe yuitg
ladies dhen served pie and coffee, and a short timne was speut
in social iutercourSe. Readiiigs, recitationsi and siîiginig, by
different miembers of the Band, finislied tlie eveing's vnter-
taininent, which waa a success in evt-ry respect. Though
the suaili fee of fifteen cents was asked, yet $35 was t.aketi
in at the door. We are very much euicourage,ýd witlî our
,first efforts, and hope for succen3 inl ibis great work.

MA&Y IIENLwitér0y, Cor. Sm

of 1888, is growinfr both in interest and number. We
organîzed with a mnbersh1-iÎp ef twenty, and our book now
shows aur inereaise of twutity-six, nitkiîîg a total of forty-.i
niembers. The chlldren, soure as young as five years, are
ail very anxious te do what tbt.y caut to seýnd thec littie
lîcatmen gi rls and boys sorte one to tell theîîî f Jesus. At
our last mîeetinîg, when asked where they would like te
have their nioney sent, they se.id, wherever the Womnus
Missionary Society had a field, as thîey woul like to fve]
thîey liad doue somethiuig to lielp ail. In November we had
a iiissien table for the ,salr of articles marie uostly bv die
Baud, at whiciî -e viae iglîteen, doellars and eightlie
cents. Arid iîîstemd of our urinal nmeeting for swg t.
on February 2iid we ier%-ed a tea apeeiatly for the Bauid, in
eue, of the' csasi-rooinýs of the ciîurch, whiçh seued te lui
mnuch tnjoyê'd by them. And f ront tire enthusia4m, sud

rglrattendwaîee at éach mheeting sîncep. we thîink nu,'
de'-iatien front the genirial way wau lit in vain. Tiey
iiiWed one quîlt ini-*qIitdeiil)er, w-hich wats sent to the iilood
Indians; and it is both amnusiiug and gratifying te see the
littie fingers plyiug the needles iu tiroir ondeavor te have
atiother finislied by April. While the eIder eius aro lire.
puring articles, both fancy sud useful, as wo liave orders
froin soute of tie iiiîd fiieîîds ,f the town for tli,iti. WVe
hope t.hat othetr MsinBauds wilI let us kuiow how tliey
are suceiî,througli tlie departinent în the' OUTLOOic, se
thîonghifully giveni up for our special use.

M. T. VrNNEn, Pres.

PicTwz.-(March i2-th, 188e9)-Thet Waysidu Workers'
Mis-ion Baudà, of Picten, met o ardy hast for the re-
ehecteinn of offiýers., for this yetLr. The fol low]Il,,%g ' ver ceceted
President, Mliss Lilly Louthard; Vice-Prvsidenit. MTi8s Mar-
jorie Mlcl)nnald; eorin crtyMiss Li,01av Wr
Treasurer, M1iss llvlen Waite;Crrpo igSrery
Miss Junilie IlZogerq; Reader, Mi1ss Conger. WVe 1inet
fortightiy te sew ouir quiîts, rugs, and Clothlillg for. abo
whichi is te be seit te the Mlission Rooins eacli faîl. After
dhie .esoî in Luke, on thre tlents, was rend, tuie President
disiriluted a niew cent te, viv-h iiner of the Band, te use
and iimprovv on, for eue year, whien the Paruings of the cent
are to be r, turrned te thie trrasutry, with its history., Wo
aniticijoate a succvssful ye(ar, aud pray that the Lord of the
Hiarvest mnay zicept our labors as doue in Hi. usame.

J),NNSI E R.OoRnIS, Cor. Sec.

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.
JItS8itVILLL-he ,Jereyvilie Branch of the Wouiau's

Mlissiousary Soiety, which shiot forth from thé parent stem
about a ycar ago under thre effecuai pieadiug et Mis.
MeIesmoiire, of Brantford, lias inadeý fairly satisfactory growth
in the inieautimne; at tiret represvruted by thirtepn, it is now

Si, STPII.N', N R-her wa oranied u Jnuaymeasured by tlîirty. N~or hias it beIen a fruitless bratîch.
under thle auspices of tire St. Steplieus' Auxiliary of the Two open meetings, ýeu in eteber adente eh Miss
Wemian s Missiouary Society, the IlTorch-B, arer's " Mission Crmltaohrl eebrwe h 1v r
Baud, with a membership ef tweuty.four. Ths au allaia, of Duindas, delivere-d a muieeieuary lecture on

cempsedof unda.scoolechlars an ba ben strte IOlAat eachi of which a sîlver collection wus taken up,
with the hope that deeper iuterest wil be aroused in the etig t gr MIgsmo$1.Oethry itbxs
sool. We mieet the tiret Friday in every nienth, snd ar agn Mu L evs rmw hgo eut r
trust we ourseiiVes miay be helped lu trying to aid other, o expe-,td wlien thie day of epening cornes. By the noble

sen tie lglt t darkened lands. Mite boxes have I*eu deed of thie ethusiastic Pri sdent, Mrs. James Bautinhimer,Cedt Iegt wheo, by the paymieut cf the uecessary $25, lias constituteddistributed in the primairy departnient et our school, atid he yi iemme fteSoitti rnhla ae
aleaygra itretlabiu akntegtle tesef such, hoid ef the parent stemi as it îe hoped wilh secrire îLdenial pennies. BEauis DOUGLAS, Ct i. SC f ront excision for ail tixue tei corne. We regret the break-

iofaaye the firet Correspondiug Secretary, Miss Ells
OIRILLIA (Mýarch 4tb.- Our Mission Band-lhe Pearl =ousn who weut eut front us te cheer the hife ef a

Gatit rer s-which was organized by Mie Cartmeil, in June lonely wanderer lu Troy City, N.Y., but are giad te say
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thet lier place hias been fllled by a worthy aud competent
succes.sor, in tie person of Mrs. T. Reid Noweil. Steady
growti and ricli fruitage are expected in the future, not
only bocause tie members are eglow with the truc mission-
ary tire, but elso because of the cireumatance tt at nearly
every hiome vhich furnislios a miember la blessed witb the
monthly visite of our excellent OUTLOOK, wliose crowded
pages of missionary intelligence cannot f ail te add Ilf uel te
the flame,'> Com.

MURRAÀY HARBOR SOUTHX, P.E.l. (March 8tà, 1889).-
An Auxiliary of tlie Weman's Missionary Society vas
orgenised by Miss F. B. Palmer, of St. John, N.B., on
Nov. 1 iti, 1888s, viti the officers as follows for tlie present
yeer: Fresident, Mrs. D3. Machon; Vice-Presidenits, Mns.
W. (Jiements, Mrs. S. Prowse, Miss B. Brooks; Recordiug
Secretary, Miss L. J. Beck ; Wreasurer, Miiss Dina Brooks;
Correspondîug Secretary, Mrs. W. Il. Prowse. 0ur first
meeting was lield on Nov. 18th, witli twenty-two miembers;
now wa have thirty-scven on the roll, sliowing that tie
ladies of our congregetion are taking quite an interest iu
this work. Receipts for the past quarter were -833.*50 ;
8 15.80 beiùg the receiptu fron our public meeting lield on
M1arch 4th by tlie ladies of the Society.

Msis. W. Il. PliowvsF, C.or. Sec.

VICOoRIA, B.C.-Tlie ladies of the Panidore 'Street
Methodist Church, of Victoria, Bý,C,, connected with tié
Auxiiiery of the Womnan'n Missionary Society, held their
finst annuel meeting, Thursday evening, Fec). TLt. Tic
meeting opened witi singing anud prayer. Riýr, Mr. Sturr
oocupied tlie chair ini lis iisual affable aud hiumorous
mariner, mnaking every ene teed lu good spirits. Ile seid lie
was vcry mmucl pleased te be able to attend the first public
meeting of thse society. Mrs. Grant, Pi'esideint of the
Society, read e very interesting essay oit the work of the
Woiuan'u Missionary Society' giving e shjort accounit of the
difforent missions in thoir care and tie good tiet was being
accomplishced. Mm. Chasse, a very fine Christian lady
from Chicago, whoolha. benn identitlcd %viti the Sý-ocieýty ever
since hier arrivaI in sur city. sud vie hs greatly interestted
in the Chineùse girls iu the Hlome, read a very toucliug
esisay on " Chiin." Iu closing, sic quoted a verse D>f tht
weil-known hymun, "(,'ed calling yet," snd iimmediately
after little Josie Spencer sang it, vile five little girls
joined in the cliorus. Tiese five girls gave a dialogue on-
titlcd, QIO, licar I the Master is calling," whioli vas very
woîl rendered. Miss Leake, the efficient mnatron ot the
Home, explined te tie audlience, witi the use of a dia-
gram, the numbor cf Jews, Gatiolics, mosubers of the
Greek Churçi,, sud Christianis tiers vere iu tic world, aud
boy tiser. were se many more heathen tien ail tie rest.
Si. thon rosd au allegory te show vs vere roslyesen
ible fer thc heathen, in not sending out more misslenaries

and giving et our substance fer tise furtiorance of Cirist's
cause. After taking up a collection, ' hioi fortunately vas
a vcry good one, Mr. Jessop got up sud mnoved a vote et
tliaaks to, the ladies, in e very nice litt'e address8, which tie
ladies appreciated. Mffs. JOHN E. GARDNER.

GacacETeWN-When it vas suggestced tiat an Auxiliary
ofthe Woman's Missionery Society should b. organized et
Georgetown, it did net occur te, your correspondent thet
sh. would b. comniucatieg viti tise OUTL*ex in tie
interests oftat Soidty. But Miss F.E. Palmer, of St.

Jon as so thoroughly Orgaulzed sud awakened us te pes-
aibilities in the nobe cae, tIat eacli officer feols au imi-
potant work lien before ber; and go> vell isti mrs

upon each heart, that we feel it wouid bie aimost an unpar.
douable sin to slirink or faiter front the smallest duty.
Therefore, I muet write the readers of the OUTLOOK that,
since our little Auxiiiary wus called into existence, with a
meinbersliip* of thirteen, we have not been sleeping. The
oflicers appointed at organization, 24th Juiy, 1888, were
Mrs. (Rev.) 0. A. Manaton, President; Miss Kate Palimer
and Miss Bila, Simpson, let and 2nd Vice-Pressidents;
Mise Idla Babbitt, Recording Seeretary; Mise Mabel Corey,
Treasurer; Mise- Leora Simpson, Corresponding Secretary.
Bine that time our membership lias increased to, twenty-
one. We are, of course, a amali army yet, but, considering
our short existence in a thinly populated village, we take
courage, and know that d4rough G'od u'e shall do valîan.tly.

Besides our regular monthiy meetings, we lield a publie
meeting in the Methodist Chirch on the evening of the 19th
February. Programmeas foliows: Opening by singing hymn
71 1, foliowed. by prayer froni Rev. 0. H. Manaton ; reports
f rom Recording becretary and Treasurer; addresses by our
President and Recording Secretary were very interesting,
instructive, and entertaining. Aiso a reading by Miss
Jenniîe Simpson was 9cceptably rendered, after which fol-
lowed a missionary debate (written by Mrs. Baton). The
resolution was moved by Miss M. E. Simpson, te aboiish
misuioxiary work aud seconded by Miss S. Brooks. At once
this was protested against by zealous and fitting remarku
froin Miss Ida Simpson, Miss Leora Simpson, Miss Mabel
Oorey, Miss Maggie Palmer, and Miss Blae Simpson, who,
et the close of lier appeal, moved an amndment, whicli
was seconded by Miss Jenniie Simpson, put te the meet-.
ing by the Presideint, Mrs. C. Hl. Manaton, and carried
hy a rising vote. This met with the approval of ail
who heard. The ebove programme, intersp;ersed with
appropriate music by the choir, witli Miss Bila Simipson as
leader and organist, made tlie evening'sentertainnient both
desirable, pleasant, and, 1 think, profitable te the mis
sionary cause. LJnon& J. Sim'soN, Cor. .'C

OTrTAWA.-On Wednesday, Febuary 27tli, 1889, an Aux.
iliary te the Eastern Brandi of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Methodist (Jlurch, was organized by Mrs.
N. A. Lloyd. Naines of memibers are as follows: Mrs.
Lloyd, Mrs. Langriil, Mrs. Law, Miiir. Bur9s, Mrs. ]?ennock,
Kra. Bradley, Mrs. Crothers, Mrs. N. G. Hurdman, mrn.
BEagieson, Mrs. T. S. Xenny, aud the Misses Hurdman and
Law. The offidis appointed were: President, Mn., w.
A. Lloyd; Vice-President, Mrs. Thos. Langreil; Record-.
ing Secrotary, Mrs. A. P. Bradley; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. (Boy.) W. J. Crothers ; Treasurer, Miss Hurdmen.

T RE members of the Woman's- Missionary Society vilTjoin us in warm congratulations, to o:r beioved Mrg.
Large ontebrhof hier daugliter. W pray thatth

work of hier honored mother may be perpetuated ini the life

of tii precious child, grandild of one of the nient beloveci

sud reverend ininisters of Canadien ?MetliodEi.

Toyo EWIA Je GAKKxO,
ToKyo, Feb. 4th, 1889.

MY DIC MaS. 8moffÂIN,-Iefore speakingo Of Other
things, I must tell ýyou of the new " boarder " vie came t<>
or school luot Seturday morning (Feb. 2nd) at 8.20 a.m.
By ti you will understanci that the little "Cstrauger " i. a.

girl, as vo do not take boys into this school. 0f course i
is a great levent (Miss Muinro says, greeter tien tie pro-
mulgation of tie constitution of Japau, which i. te tak,
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Place next Monday, the I lth), and a suppressed excitemeni
pervades the school.

Mrs. Large told you about our having to close the schoo
for a week, on accoutit of the measies. The enforced holi
days were flot enýjoyed by the teachers any more than, by thf
pupils, but we tried tei iake good ose of the time in study.
ing ,Japanese, etc. Most of the boarders returned on Satur.
day, and school-work began again to-day. A few are stil]
kept at home with the meusles. The regular Sunday ser,
vices were held yesterday.

Saturday nlorning, over in the other house, a notice ask-
ing everyhody to be as quiet as possible waq put on the hall
door leading frein the girls' dormitories înte, the foreign part,
where Mrs. Large lis, and the girls have been just as goed au
they could be. Saturday night the littie ones ever there ail]
got iinto, led as quietly as inice, inside of tifteeti nîmnutes
from the time the bell rang. Monitresses, inatrens, ser-
vants, anid ail are doing their work welL Indeed, 1 think
ail are showing their love for Mrs. Large by taking par.
ticular cure in the discharge of their duties.

To-day (the first Monday of the month> lis the regular day
for our Council meeting, but as Mr. Saunby was to start
for ICofu on Saturday, the meeting was called oi Wednes-
day, and I was appointed to go to Kofu as soon as another
lady should arrive here,

1 -do flot know whetber Mrm. Large had turne ýto write
you about the communication that came fromn Iofu or flot.

We were all very much amused over one clause ini the
advertisement tbey have sent through the ken (province> te
enlist the interest and support of the people in the school,
it is tbis sentence: * " lushort, our desire is to miake woiiin
who will lie obedient and chaste as wives, who will bo able
to educate their chuldren as mothers, and who will be table
to give peace and couifort to their fathers andmokr.n
1aiv.» If I arn in charge of the girls, I amn afraid that I
cannot pay epecîal attention We Ilduty te mothers-in-law,"
for neithier in tbeory nor ini practice have I had any educaýï.
tien myseif ini that lino. But 1 do sincerel1y hope anid pray
that the work wilU prosper there, and that past exper-ience,
may enale us te avoid mistakes that we might otherwise
make. Unfitted as I still feel te, take charge of the wvork,
I know that my two years lierts have donc a great deal to
prepare me for it.

As I owed pr;vate letters te several places where the re-
ports of the supported girls'go, and had not turnie to wvrite
two separate letters, I thought I would not send the reports
tlrough you this tiine. But when I came te write te A ima
(iellege and] te Ohariottetown, I did flot know whichl of the
two new supported girls to write about to each place. Mrs.
Large had forgotten how they were assig-ned, and did not
keejp a copy of the letter she wrote to you. Bo [ enclose the
two reports, and ask you to forward themn te the right
places, and ]et me know about them, for the Alma Colloge
people wish te know something about their new girl, and I
canUot tell tliem until I find eut whîch one is theïrs.

Mrs. Large saîd that I liad better send 0 Ichi San's re-
i>ort aIse, althouigh lier sister, Mrs. Detlor, does flot 110w
Iielp te support her; so I enclose it, and aise the note that
1>.e gave me with it. She dms not expect me to send the

latter, but I thouglit I would do so, instead of copying froem
it wbat she wished, me te, say. Rler remarks are quite
creditable.

Yours very sinoerely,
S. ACGIE WlÇInt7MTE.

TrII Mission Of Christ on earth a~nd the mission of:ais (Jhurch are one. lAs Thou hast sent Me into the
worid, se have I sent them into the world."

L jg RS. E. S. STRACHIAN contributes the following,
IYI_ wh ich wili bie read witb great interest:

The Christian Churcli need neyer expect to stand still,
and, if in a healthy condition, will always liail witb

rjcigthe extension of the Master's kingdorn. It lias
benthe privilege of this generation te see much acconi-

plishedl in the spread ef the Gospel in Japan, but let ne one
thinik tiat, the work is don. It bas heen but fair]y cern-
menced ; a fow points have been totuchpd-a foothold gained
here andf there, préjudices removed, and a thirst for know-
14edge wkee in thiniking minds. We thank God for
these avnsand more espeially for the seuls that have
but- ho- eut of darktiess inte His Ilmarvellous ligbt."

Bthwmany millions of theste intere8ting people are yet
eçafar off."

The churches in Japan are, trying net te overlap eacb
other's werk, and thus it coines to pass that tho Province, or
ken," in which Kofu is situated is left for -vangelization

entirely te the Methodist Church in Canada. If w»e are net
faithful te ou r trust, we înay expect soîne ether body te taike
tour work and tour crown.

Kofu is an iilnd city, west of Tekyo, and nortl, of id
zuoka, contaîining- abouit 150.000 inhahlitats.q On" chur1-h
there waii platited hýy Dr. 1EbIy, and( is new undel(r thev caro of
Rev. J. aub.For mioniths therdl has bween a deiete
bave a ('aiadian lady res8ide( the-re, and while 01iVing seune
time te the study of the language, sd1v could aidl in evangel-
istic work ainong the voinen and children.

At at mleetingl of the Coun<eil (our ladly mnissionaries) in
.Japan, Dec. 3rd, the foi ing.resolutions, wore passed:

lst. Thiat it is stili the opinion of the Council tliat a niew
lady fihould not lie sent te open work in a xiow place.

2nid, Thiat it is advisable te open work in 'Ke)fu as soon
as antlier lady cani lie ppi tedt the werk lirand is
SEýttled( in the fivld.

3rd. That, since it is net possible ut the preqent turne te
establisli a achIool in Kofu, and is net teughit, advisaille te
take a position in a evr en cotewrkof the one
appointed lie, for tHe presenit, the Rtudy of th it languaxge And
jevangelistie work, wîth only a suifilcivent antounit of Englieli
teacbing te ensure a relsidtee there.

Sinc the above, te people have heten seriously consider-
iiig the advisability of bafving ,a qchool udrsmlrarne
mients te thiat of Shduk, n a e atully ommnce

suscibngfe'r that purpose, thevy takinig the finanali bur-
deni, onlly expecting us te supply a teacheIr and interpreter.

Te this position of trust and hionor Mliss WVintemuite his
beg en appoinited, liaving« been the longest in the country
except Mrs. Large, and being the miost experienced in thbe
language and ways of the peýople. She, lill lie nuch niissed
in bier present position, but te Word must go "1te other
cities aIse; and we liespeak for bier earnest prayer that sihe
may lie qualifled for the work and greatly blessed in it.

To keep up our staff in Tokyo, Miss H argrave, of Winnî.
peg, expets te mail for Japan in Apri], a veung lady weil
accomplishied, who, we trust, has a briglit c ireer of useful-
ness before bier.

L6Uerj rom MISS ~VWrswu'rnT, detied Tove EIWA JO GAKKO
TOKYO, Dec. 27Mk, 1888.

EAR MRS. STRACIIAN,.ît is net because 1 bave lest
Jany of my intereat in the work that I do net write

oftener, for -y heurt neyer was go thoroughly ini it as at
present, and I lied ne idea bow strongly my affections and
energies were reeted iLere until the possibility of niy being sent
te Relu was mentiened. It seemed te me Rt first that I
cou]ld net say wvillisgl!i, IlI am ready te go if the Council
think I ouglit te do se; and I had somnewhat of tbe same
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feeling that came ovor me wheu Dr. Parker firat mmntioned
Il oming to Japan» Vot me. I thought thon, I caanot
leave mny home and mother and father; and when niy
going to Ko!i w as first spoken of, I Vhought, how can 1
stand it te beave the eachers and pupils of this school 1 1V
iu iiuch a peculiar aud, at the. same ime, such a utroniz bond
o! friendship and affection that exista between those 80o

closely conneetedi in the work as ws are hero iu Vhes chool;
and more especially it, seeins se wbon oue thinks how
coomparatively short a time we have heen scquainted 'with
each other, howv widely vs difer in dispoesition, and often ini
opinion, and lîew varied have beei 'tho oxperiencesand
ciroumstances of our lives up b) Vhe Vuse o! our coming
here. 1 have ofteul Vheugh11t what s different friendship it
îs iii nearly svery way Vo any 1 ever formed in rny tifs
before. And theu, ouir attachinent Vo Vhe pupils la aise a
pecufliar eue. It is mnoreý than simiply a kindly interest,
which vs oughit ta have for ail mnkind in gouerat ; iV lu a
love that seems te grow almost eiitirel3' out o! doing for
thini, for the inore~ we do, the more we love, ne matter bow
inany the discouragemients and disappointmentu, or Vhe
seemning fail ures. 0f course the desire Vo dio for them lu
put wvýiti us by God'u spirit.

And thon, on Vhs other hiand, there is Vhs dresti of Ieaving
the shiel er (,f Vhi, place whcr-e o1hers have taken the lead,
sud being sent Vo n windier, wildvr part of the field te bear
gre-ater respoiibilicy. But if 1 go iV yull net ho putting
mnysoîf forth, for [ weuld rather stay, but because it lias Vo
ho, amd thtureforo I shail feel that the promnise lu mine,
'lWben Hoe putt4eth forth Hiii own slieep Ife goeth before
Vhiem'i And as God dois seuds 1U8 blessing before His
oilîdren wheu 11e would put tlhom forth, te vilfully stay
beohiud woufld be eu11y te 10s', the bleusinig, without whioh
thero catiot ho reut.

[ feel quits sure that I fiel mqirs afraidti V go than 1
uhould have dlouie tvo yesrs ago, when 1 firt camie, for niov
1 se hîow msuny diffienltios th»-ro are. te be mnet in the WOrk
hers, sud how bard it is Vo.judge with righiteous judgmient
whsur differencos ef race, latcag sd eutismun preveut oee
so fu frein gtu into whatt 1 mighit call the Ilinside
track " of thiugs. And experione lias shown me in how
many was 1 an% noV propared as I should ho
te bu able Vo dIo 9odwork.

Our closing eutertairiment lasýt Friday uight was a
decided sucessq, sud, sltlioughi it rained hiard, the lieuse vas
fuIl. If iV hsdr bcviu flue, 1(do noV know where vo should

haeput ail who would protiably have corne. I think M r.
Moore is geiug Vo write it iup for Vhe atuardian, se 1 shail
not give atuy particulars iu this. One thing vs noticeti
Vhs yoar vas, that it diii not require uearly se mucli lard
work Vo geVt u p the Engiil isli parte Vf he programm ne, as iV liad
dons for former entertainnmsuts. Thot Englséh recitations
and dial1oguýs %vpre not given eut quite Vhree weetcs betore Vhe
closing, snd stili the- girls dlid theni very wolt indeeti. W.
are begiunîngil Vo sec tho resit et a thoreugli, att-round
course iu Engîish, instead et asone-uuded eue, censisting only
et rpadiugl sud trauslatien.

Thero wverefive graluates in Japsuese, the first that ws
have hall, tin it vas radher a specisl occasion in Vhe history
ofe hscpheol. The most et thoin will continue their studios,
%vo hope, tintil Vhev igraduate in Engtish, snd soeof etVhem
iuteund Vsking up the Normal Schoot course, if it lu
esabliaslid here.

On Vhs whebe, Vhe exarnînations Vhs isse woe very Eatis-
factory; but as; ths vork lu Vhesuclîool becomes further
advktncedl each year, we se I its eeds more clexrly, sud often
llnd eut that chalnes m~ust ho matie lu the course laid devu.
This term'si examnations have uhlovr that soe change will
prôbably ho ufcesaary next year in the acadeuio deparV-

ment of the English work. Miss Lund and I give el
English Bible-classes written examinations at the end of 8114

terin. Some of the papers of Miss Lund's class were ve:
good this time. I think she sent you one tg read. W~
girls miade more mistakes in their Englîih, although tý
most of Vhem are further advanced than Miss Lund's girl~
but 1 gave. thema a stiffer examination than the lutV tin:
and one that they could net answer rnerely by menîorizi:
the notes I had given theni -on the lessons. But, althou:
the English was far from perfect, their thoughtful auswt
were a proof of the careful attention they had paid te t
teaching during the terni. I send you a copy of the exar
nation paper, an.d aIso, sonie of the answers Vo différe
questiens. 1 do s0 dread the thought of having to give
this cîsass, if 1 ami sent to Kofu. 1 had expected Vo ta
theni through the whole of the Old Testament history, ti
is, to give th, m a goneral ides of it, We have got as 1
as the boginning of the reign of King Saul.

Mout of Vhe bourders returned home for their holidays
Saturday ; so on Sundsy thero was no service in the sco
and thie girls who are reniaining in the building went w:
us Vo service in the Boy's Sehool. Mr. Hiraiwa preache(
very interesting and instructive' sermon froin the worc
"Evor learning, yet unable Vo corne te the kuewledge of 1

truth' He speoe so sixpply that 1 could, follow himi
through and get a pretty clear ides of the sermon, althibu
thero woro, of course, msany words and sentences that 1I
not understand. As 1 listened to bum I could noV help thui
ing what an immense stpp thore is between being able
understand it and to 8ay it one'R selIf. 1 think if 1 were i
of a pretty oven Vempoeranient, 1 should be dowu ini i
valley of dospair ail the tume about the language. I N
thinking the other day, that theugh. I have been here in,
than two years, I arn no nearer being able te speak Japan
thaxi my little brother-who used Vo say that it seemed v
easy. for the birds Vo fly iu Vhe air, and thant hoe was sure
oould fly ton, if ho could only once geVý a siart-was Vo he
able Vo fly.

Christmas Day seemod really more liko Christmas to
VMis time than either of Vhe former ones I have spent h(
W. went arouud to ail the four Sunday-choois Christix
Vrees this year; Azabu on Monds.y night, Ushigome ant
Shitays on Tuesdsy atternoon sud evenîilg, and Tsukiji
Wednesday night.

The new Tsuki ji churcli was dedicatedths saine morni
1V la plain but squbstanitisi and very neat, and 15 se ho
liko, that it gives one a rsstful feeling te ait in, it.

Azabu, the largost scool, had the best programme 1
the largest gsthering; se matiy of the students of both
sohools vere present, and they badl the school-roomn ni
beautifuilly sud tastefiutty decorated than ever before. 1
sure it 'would have doue Miss (lartmell's heart geed, as it
ours, te se the lively and eartuest interest thiat se mlan,
the memibers, especially of Shitaya churcb, tire comme
Vake in Sunday-school work. Soins of the y0oung Me-
the differoxit churches are proving theinsolves such fait]
Sundav-school teachers; 1 mean young nien outside of tl
who intend Vo enter the ministry.

Miss Munro la getting into the work splendidly.

WMY HAVE WE NOT A LARQER M

sOME tellSBo, tee.
believe the ii
to appeals f
lisps no e a

<Conclt&ded fromn page 46.)

as that IlcÉarity begins at home." W.
1V vould ho imipossible Vo prove it,

emhors of our Society are as resdy te rs
r private cliarity as any other cissa,

There lu certainly nothing lu our coi
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tion ta prevent it. Dr. Fitch, of London, Eng., in a recent
paper on the "Evolutioen of Character," gave utterance te
the following : "Side by aide with the law of developitteit
operates the law of degexieration, by which unused faeulties
become unusable." Our work develops the faculties, enlarges
the heart and sjdnpathy, until witu nany it, is a positive
luxinry ta give; and, if I were an applicaut, 1 would greatly
prefer ta take niy chance with one who had been educated
in tfiat achool. An outgrowth of the Wornan'a Missionary
Society in this place, and doubtless in other places, wiIl bc
a Dorc8 Society, whpse care it will be ta provide clothing
for the poor of aur town. Ye.-, charity sheuld begin at
home, wa ail say: the only difference is in the aigniticance
we attach ta, the word honte. With soute it ineans the indi-
vidual; witli athers, the family circle; with others, the
churcli to whicli they belong ; vith others, their native land;
but the loving charity of thea Christian goes out te ail mien,
especially ta those who are af the household of faith.

One of our menibers said ta me a few days ago, I don't
knowithat I will attend titis year; there lias been siekuess
arouind mue in the home af xny relatives, and 1 couldn't
give thetu the attention I would have liked, for fear of
exposing, my own children. If I can't ha a better mission-
ary at home, thore isu't much use of my belonging to such
a Society." Does this look as if aur members forget about
attend ing to the wants of those at haone 1 It seenis ta me
ta prove a growtli in conscientiaus regard for duty.

-Ànother said ta me, IlI amn s dîicouraged, iyseif, I can't
do anybodv any gaod. My own anxieties unlit me for out-
Bide work." Yes, Il a sometimes gat gray hairs, brooding
o er aur carea." I reniembar once looking for a let ter that
I t.haugit, vas long averdue, and aftar lying awakeoa
niglit, telegraphed ta know the cause of the unuusual delay.
Trne iinswer came that the usual weekly latter liad beau
sent, and upon oonparing the date of the last latter with
the calkudar, I found that iL vas only oe week ol. The
daya hiad passed so slowly that one week had seemed like
tva; whereas, if my mind had beau occupied with work
for oithers, the days would have flawn past se quickly thare
would have beau no worry aver an imaginary delay.

The brightest face at the Miaaionary Convention in To-
ronte, or the Temparance Convention at Sarnia, was that of
a wainan who had passeti through the deep waters of afflue
tian. She said God liati takan away bier chidren, and shie
believed it wau that alia night work andi care for others ; and(
so ahe bas buried lier sorrow, and is finding joy unisleakalel
in the work which God gives hier tai do. This is not humait
nature, you say; no, but it is our nature when transformleti
through contact with the Divine. Accarding ta the law of
assimilation, we become like that witli whicli wa asnociate-
that wich we reverence and lova. We may ait in the
prasene of Gaci and grow in Ris hikeneas. The develop-
ment of human charactar is ini thi ratio of aur kn03 Iedge
of odc.

Àniother womaxt saiti, in reply ta aur invitation ta juin
our Society, "I vawuldn't ha any goac ta yau if you want
me ta maise money. I don't cure for mnotey or anything
money oau buy,» a.nd shte evidently thouglit this indicatati
a high state af grace. Weli, the Womnan-'s Mission)ary
Society is nowhiere in that neighbarhiood, but wliether wa
are a point bayonci or behinti there may bo a diffarence of
opinion. lYs want maney. We balieve there is a kind of
covetailsfess that is no sin, andi that is what we mean wlien
we say wo covet a portion of every man's money and bis
gtods, and bis vufe and his daugliter, but it is for the Lorci's
work; it is because money is a paver iii the handa of the
saissionary, the temparance workers, the Young Man's
Christian Association. Lt buya books, it feads the pour.

Dear aister.4, if charity begins at home, let us begin, withl
.urselves, andi if in forgetfuluesa of self we find our highest

happiness, let us seek it in that way. Yeni think Christian
work would addt te your burden, but what a niistake, it vili
heilp you te forget tlîat you have a burdeî., ' have voit not
been carryiîîg it with yeni everywhere, eveil toelhîîrch and
te prayer ttiretitig i If te prince of Lue p )vers of darkuess
lias aiy doesire, te enter our churclîes, this it the verk lie
conies te do. 1Ha wîkisp,-rs te the business mon, andi revives
bis cares and werriesq. Te the fasîtionable woman lie hijîts
aotiietliig that stitoulates the spirit of rivalry. Where
there is doniesLic t rouble] lie whispers to, the troubled heart
that lier burden is hevaviur, and lier life fuller of disappoint-
tuent than aîîy othr.Te the busy, tireti housekeeper hie
brinîgs back tw u»fiÏ4z0ed wo'k titat she laid, away as the
dlock struck twlaon -ýat(irday niglit, wyith the prayer that
it tnight lie forgetten till Iniiilday uerîiiiug

For ail of these things thairt, is an uuifaiiing reîd.For
the life tîtat is coîertevd ta God'a werk thevre is r,*4 0/
pir-it; fer the mnrd thait is staiti upon Cod treis perfect

pouce, and the pewer te bring into, captivity every thought
te the ebedience of ('lriat,

CHINA-A MIISSIWÇA1tY 1X1I

[Let the Bantih sae tagether and dvdt nospao
altos. Let thein leaiu the parts of ,aulk 11V1111 No " ta lea~d the
sjinging firinly. If u1sed at à public meceting, the audience wiii
doubttIfas furisbd tener and bass. 1

Open?étng Ilyiii. -" 1 ark the voie of Jeýsustiug" o
91, Doiioni(i ilymnajjLi. ItesponsivP r.aiu f Iusaiah xlii.
1-12; thePeidn ,aig thie Badresprding in alter-
nate verses;par by te Prsdrifol!ced by thw Lord's
Prayer; suî ) y the( Býaud(, stili neig Hyitii No. 121,
Dominion ilymniial

tho W l iligdoni'll Pvrliapass A, wili tell tell us
sornetiiug about iLs phsclfeatures.

Mis A Chinaii propur cstutes it principial portion
of thex Chiiwse Kinpire, andi i1nclutdoS anT Or. f 1,300,000
square miles, witliia population iii thv cighteeîî provinces,
into whcli it is div ided, cf 3$60>000,0100. Exe inlg as titis
area des over tweuîty il, grevs cf Lit itudelt ani îîearly twice
as mnany ef long-titudetý it wvill lha rvadily uude(lrstood that
great variety cf animnal andivgeai lifi-, as wN- Il a1s clitna,
wiii ha malt witit. Tlhe nîcounltinous uniir>' imcludes une-
haif of tie area. Tlouiuîiis are stuulp, andi do net
tîdinit of uîucli cuitivation ; bout ii, hs rilis cf thme varti are
fend inmens beda1 Of ceai;L antd aXise iron1 cr6. The hilly
country and thse Great Platin are ver>' fertile, anîd under a
lîîghl stta o!futvtoi the latter particularly ae, and sup-
porting a dense population.

e-Hlow dIo y ou account for tha ren>arkable fertîlity
of the Great Plaien?

Band.-Tlîe Iiiuperial Canal, with its branches, forma a
miagnitic, it systen cf irrigation, andt flows for- 7U0 miles
tlîrotugli tiS nurtli-easterni section. The grewtlî of tavus
and vi llages upan its banks is a prou! of the wi.sdlom o! those
whlo platîtîcti andi coiîstructed it.

Pres- Will Miss R. give us the histary cf its construc-
tion.

Miss B.--Th;s caniai, Nvliicli, with its flooti-gates, bridges,
and ve>sais vhicli nivigata it, is tha admiration cf ait
travellars in Chinia, was built part>' in the stventis century,
and complated durinkg the thirteenth century. It differs
front the canaIs witli which va aire fatîiliar itn being wider,
andi in the faot that tha purpose o! iLs construction vas net
olnly ta athord a highiway for îarnmerciai purpeses, but aiso
for thie purpose cf irrigatiug and draining the soul.

Prpâ.-Wliy is China calleci the Waled Kingdom 1
Miss C.-On acceunit cf the Great Wall-caled by the

a
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Chinese the Myriad Mile 'Wall. Tt i. the incet magnificent
defence ever built by mari. Lt was erected te proteet the
ricli plain from the incursions cf the Tartars, and winda
along the northern frontier of China proper for 1,400 mtiles.
It la venerable with age, dating back te 200 years B.C. Its
heiglit varies fromt fifte-en te thirty feet, with towera forty
feet square at the base, and thirty seven feet higli. Most
cf the important cities are surroundedl by walls-Peking, the
capital, beimg a notable example, its wall being forty feet
high and twenty-flve miles in circusaference.

Pres,-What is the Governrnent cf China?î
Bat.-It is paternal despetigim, the succession depending

on the will cf tlie reigning Emper.
Prnf-ilow would you describe the state cf society in

China ?
Miss D.-hsinteresting country psee a history

whoso records, date back to th- aige of fable. Centuries be-
fare, Christ, the Arts flourishied, and miany> cf aur modern
inventions were il, use lin China 1,,ng befere they becamie
kitown ouit8ide the \Valled Kingdom. Tbey were the un-
doubted inventera of the lnanufacture; cf euhk and pircelain,
and eupplied to the Roasthege articles long baie Ceesar
landed on the white oht f Kent, The art af blocki
printing wam practisedl as early as the tentht century, and
the attractive power cf theý loadetane was kuown te themt
front rvrnote antiquity, its developmnrt inte the mariner'.
compas bi notied as early as A., 121. Gnipowder
wss alec a Ciitei discovery, cf very early date, thougli
probably îîot foi, use- in flre-arme, but for firaworks, in
the manufacture oi which, they have always excelled.

MVi,ï X.-Te pople have a worid-wide fasse for thair
patience and shilI ilu many cf thae haia arts, their
ivor>' carving baing quite unique. The perspectiva ci their
drawving iii, to our iyes, oitan faulty, but we have neyer beau
ableý ta attain the brilliancy of sonma of their hand-painting.
Chinese lacquer iq known the world ôer, and Chinese
palier i. prfeirred( te its Europayi imitations,

l'rem. --Ara they ant educata-d pefopla ?
Miss F.-They have a higli type cf popular educatian,

and a larze proportion cf the masses eau rond and write.
Tie examinatiane for tha civil sorvice are oomjxtitive, and
public cilies are open to sucoutsaftiii candidates. The.
literature cf Chinal i4 overiwlinrg iii extent and the
knowledge cf thf, ciasuicu se different, that it is said were
they ail drstrayeýd, thereý are a million meL lin China wba
could reproduce themi front memeiiry.

P>re8. -What ig the nira character oi te peoplel
Miiss G.Iu pitai of thvir induetsry, skili, patience, and

frugalit>', lu which last the farinng coonunity part.ioularly
axcal, the tonse of morale is low. The. Chinoe. are a strik-
ing illustration of the f ect that maerp civilization, how.ver
high, cant punify the heRrt or salve the. problaun ai man's
regtamation te his finst estate 4y culture or aducation.

Prea.-Namne the three principal religions of ChIina.
Band. -Con f uian ismn, Buddhism, and raaium.
Prns. -Confuciusq lived about 6ive centurias befara Christ.

His writings are rathevr codeqs ai morale8 than a syatem of
religion. H e was, however, a rnost rennarkabla mnan, and
his instructions and lawe are still preserved, %nd prevail
througliout this vaRt emnpire. The custe" lif worshipping
their anestors, theugh net criginating with the teachingaof
Confucius, ivas adopted by ln, and is patie by bis
followars. Tt la the theught of failing in thie worship which
cause-s the China-se dialike ta emnigratien, aud thefr con-
saquent wlali that thvir boues miay b., laid i he tomba ai
their forefatliars.

Preg.-What prophecy have we that China shall
brouglit to Christ 'i

Band.-Behold these shahl cone front far; and, Io, ti
front the north and front the west; and these front the 1
of Sinitu (China) (Isa. xlix. 12).

Sin9inq9' elI it out among the Ileathen." No. 1
Dominion Hymnal.

Pre8&-When was Christianity first introduced i
China?1

BaiuL-Probably at a very early date. The Nestori
had missions the re in the sixth century, and the Roi
Catholics a few centuries later.

Pres.-Who wag the firat Protestant niissionary to, Chi
Band.-Robert Morrison, sent out by the London 1

sionary Society in 1807.
Preg-Where did hie comimence his labors?
Mi8s II.-At Canton, where lie was nominated transit

ta the East India Ooinpany's factory. His principal ~w
was the translation of the Scriptures, which was complE
ini 1818. When we ceusider the d ifficulty of ma.stering
complieated hieroglyphics of this language, we must ackn
ledge aur iudebtedness te the persistent and self-deny
last-nxaker of Morpeth in giving te, the Chinese, in se si
a time, the Word cf God in their own tongue.

Pre.-When was China practica]ly opened to
Gospel?1

.Band.-In 1858, by the treaty of Tientain, whereixi it
agreed that, "VPersons teaching or professing the Chris,
religion should be enititled to the protection of the Chii
authorities, nor should they bo perseeuted or interfered Ç
while peaceably pursuing their calling."

Pres.-Since that tinie "-What,,hath Gxod wreugl
There are now thirty-seven missionary societies operatin
China, with an aggregate of 1,030 missionaries, 175 orda
ministprs (native), and 1,316 lay helpers, 32,260 nse
Cliristians mevet at the Lord's table to partake cf
emblents ai His braken body and shed blood. Althc
these facs give mach te encourage, we have yet ta
pare thein with the crpuvding millions of China's populal
tn see liow mucli remains stili untouched. Where so a
faithfi work is being doute it ie almest invidions ta se
any one society for special notice, but the recent vis
Rev. Hudson Taylor having attracted attention ta the C
Inland Mission, we will ask Miss T. for a sketch af

MJiss T7-This ailiasion was founded by the Ro,e Hu,
Taylor in 1865, and le undenomninational ln its chara
It ie supported 1>y voluntary contributions. Many cf
warkers have private iincornes, but lu any case neo gut
teel amnount is specitied ta tliem. This plan lias
eminently successf ut, as their income for 1887 amou
te $100,000, with 265 foreigit missionaries and eighty
native lielpe-rs. Much of their remarkable success is E
buted te the fact that the foreign workers adopt the (
aud manner of living of t.he natives, thus gaining rei

1 .
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Mu.y Y-Their intense conservatism, ancestral worship,
dialike to, foreigners, streiîgthened, no doubt, by England'a
opium policy, opium smoking and chewing, and the religiou8
apathy induced by Buddhisma stili stand in the way; but as
encouragements we notice that a railway lias been opened
betweeu Tientsin and Tshing Yang, and though but two
miles iii leng,:,th, it means the thin edge of the wedge to, in-
troduce Western civilization. Chinese couverts are spoken
of as faithful and consistent, and ail missionaries speak of
their anxiety to, become workers among their own country-
mlen. Let us pray that the burden of the souls of Cuix.'s
MILLIONS May lie upon the heart of the Christian Church,
and that the sense of lier grave responsibility may lead her
te quickly multiply lier agencies one thousand fold. A
native minister writes: IlWhen se many are willing te hear,
it is lamentable that the laborers are so few. There are
many (Jhristians in China who would gladly preacli the
Gospel, but they are unable te support themnselves."

Band,, Pray ye, therefore the Lord of the harveat that
Ife will send forth laborers into His harveat." Matt. ix. 38.

Pr. .What mimsions te, the Chinese bas the Metliodist
Church 1

Miss. K.-The work of Our Church among the Chinese
à. oonflned te those who have corne coins to our coasts, and
are now resîding in British Columibia. At Victoria a suc-
cesaful mission has been carried on sinoe 1885, but the work
bas been hampered for want of suitable buildings. This,
however, will shortly lie remedied. The missionary there
lia been greatly aided by a gentleman whko, iavîing be'en
brouglit up îu China, speaks the language, and lias taken a
ieep interest in the spiritual well-beingý of bis quasi coun-trymen. Missions bave aise been establi4hed at Vaucouver
and New Westminster. A native couvert from the Wes.
leyais Mission at Fatshan, lias licou engaged as a misionary,
and lias already entered upan his duties.

issa L.-The misonary reports a marked improvement
in the moral tone of Chinatown, Victoria> tlie graver offeuces
being steadily on the decrease, aid- the importation of girls
for base purposes lias been stopped. At Newv Westminster
a Suinday-schocol and week-uight scliool have been, steadjiy
maintained, and the Chineée theniiselves not only contribute
to the expense, but also extend nome help te a sohool in
Vancouver.

14ws.-Has our Woman's Mlissionary Society întereated
itself ini the welfare of Chinese 'WrVmen 1

Miss 3H.-Yes. Thse position of womnen in China is one,
of humiliation, ansd thse liirth of, a daugliter is looked upon
as à calamity. We eau scaroely feel surprise, therefore, that,
girls bave been sent te our coasts and aold te a life of shaine.
The Womiaf's M issienary Society lias opeiued ita doors te
rescous these girls, aud a "Home" lias been estalilished
under the care of Miss Leake, late of Parraboro', N.S. A
suitable building lias been secured, auid already Miss Leake
writes of good results. At least eue girl hias been rescued
and sent back te China. May th-e seed sown bear fruit in
lier distant home. In a late le'tter cornes the go,,d news
th~at five girls have given theinselves te Christ,adar
asking for bapuisin. _Miss Leake hopes te have tliree or four
new inniates in a short time, ail young girls.

Pe.Ltus as individual mnembers return thanks for
God's manifest blkssinjg upon this brandi of our work, con-
,tantly remembering in our prayers our dear mnissionary and
lier devoted labor, and aise these Young girls- se îately
brouglit into the liglit.

DoxelQgy. Benediction.

Londoni, Ont

,IJissiouarel,_5éadingz.
CHARITY.IHOLD that Christian grace abounds

Where charity is seen; that, when
We elîmb te heaven, tis on tlie rounds

0f love te men.

This I moreover hold, and dare,
Afflrm, whiere'er my rhynse may go;

Wia.tever thinge be sweet and fair,-
Love uiakes thein io.

'Tis not the wide phylactery,
1Nor stubborni fitit, nor -stated prayera,

That inake us saints ; we judge t h e tree
By what it bears. -lc ay

THE MACEDONIAN UIVERS.

T HIE churches of Nacedonia had ten excellent points
in -ivin:

ratFire gtey gave themselves te the Lord.
2 Then te those who needed help "by the will of

God.»
.3 They gave of their own accord.
4 Out ef their deep peverty.
45 In trial of affliction.
6 With abundanice of joy.
7 Âccording te their power.
8 Yea, and beyond thleir ability.
9 With an abounding liberality.

10 Earnestly entreating the. opportunity as a favor
i'«grace")t theinselve-.-Seed.«

JESUIT TAOTICS IN COREA.

T [ERE has been a .gyood deal of disturbance inTCerea of late, arisin19 froin thse fact that Roman
(Jathohie nuissonaries iinssst~ upo-n doing what îs offen-
sive te the government. Plreaclinig had been per-
mitted by the authorities, and mnight have been,
contintied indeflnitely, l'ad not the Rýoman CatholieS
atteinpted te build a large church on a heÎgght directly
opposite tise king's palace, se that it wou Id be a con-
spicueus and offernsive objeet iii lis sî,ght. The kingoffered te purchase thse site, or to excisne tfo n
other, but the offlers were rejected, tili finally the king
exercised hie authorîty and prohibitedl the erection of
thse building. Au act similar te this wau the occasion
of deep resentment by tise Chinese emperor at Pekingz,
where for a long tirne the Roman Catholics inSisted'
uin aintainsng a cathedral in Offensive proximity te
thse royal palace. Conlnected with the order of -the
Corean king to cease the work on the Catholie cathe-
drm] was a requiremient that American missionaries,reasident in Seoul, cease preaching Christianity. This
will seriously retard the work, but olur Preelbyterian

bretrenat eoul are hopeful that thse restrictions
may be ultimately renoved.-Miasîonary Reporter.
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SOME CURJOUS TIIINGS ABOUT ALASKA.

T HE following incident is related of an old Alaskan:
The day before lie died, a missionary saw a

Bible tied to the top of a stick about three feet long,
set in the ground riear his head, and asked why the
book was tied there. The old mnan said, Il'I can't read,
,but 1 knowthat is the great Word; se when rny
beart gets weak 1 just look up at that book, and say,
1 Father that is your book; ne one to teach me te
read ; very good you help me; then my heart gets
strouger, the bad goes away.'

The Âlaskans believe in Samanism-"lthe giving of
of efferings to evil spirits to ?revent them -from doingy
inischief te the offerer." It is saîd to have been the
reli gion of the Tartar race before the introduction of
Buddbism, and is stili that of the Siberians. Indeed,
lon~g ago, Paul dleclared," the things which the-Gentiles
sacrificed, thiey sacriticed to devil~i and net to Ced "
(1 Cor. x. 20). The one whose office it is to performa
these rites is called a Shanian, and is the sorcerer, or
medicine-itian of the tribes; bias control not only of
the spirits, but through them of diseases, of the ele-
monts and of ail nature; lie holds in bis power success or
niofortune, blessing or crsg. Ail the Alaskan
Indianis arc kept ini abjeet fear by the coijurors, or
medicine-mlen.

In fr-ont of mrnaiy of their bouses, and in their burial
places, tbe Alaskans ereet enorinus polos, fromn two
to five feet ini diaineter, and often f romn ixty te
seventy-five foot bigbi, and at a cos4t somnetimes of
s 1,000 to $2,000. These are calledl totemsq, andl are
the genealogîcal records of the fitinily. They are
covered with carvings of the crests of the different
familios, genierally in formn of the raven, the wolf, thc
eagle and the whale. "The chuld usually takes the
totem, of the mnotbor. For instance, ait the bottomn of
th post mray be the carving of the whiale, over that a
raven, a wol 1, and an eaglo, sinfigthat the great-

g randfather of the present occupant of the house
lelongedI te the whale famîly 'the grandfather te the
raven, the father te the wolf, and lie hiseif te the
eagle fýtiinily."

Tlie entrance te the houses wus once tbrough the
hoics made in the-se itandards, but they bave, since
learned to bave doors. When heogreat poste werv
first ereeted, a slave was mnurdered and plaiccd under
ech, and when their houses were coinpleted and
occupied, scores of slaves wero buitcher'ed te s4how tie
power and wealtb of tlie owner, that bis slaves were
so numnerous that lie could afford to kîlI and yet have
plcnty left. Fourided and dedicated withi biuman
sacrifiees, who cari conceive of the aggýreratte cf woe
and suffieringý in the.se habitations of cruelty, year
after year; at thie wild, drunken orgies of the Indians,
their horrid cannibal feasts, their inhutnan torture of
witebes, their fiendisli carousals around the burning
dead ? . . .Whien will the Christian Churcli awake
te its rcsponsibility and sond] the liglit into this
beniohted land ?-Fî'om "A(lae," by ZDDr. Skel&rn

TEE Jews are ta1lcing of transferring, their Sabbath
to, our Sunday, begrinning with the year 1900. The
inatter is excitingy much attention in Encriand.

eu' 8tlang 4Ih.
THE DARK.

W HERE do the chickens run
When they are af raid?

Ont of the ligbt, out of the sun,
Into the dgirk, into the shade,

Under their motber's dewny wing,
No longer afraid of any thmng.

Dear little girl, dear littie boy,
Afraid of the dark!

Bid your good- bye te the daylight with joy;
Be glad of the night, for hark 1

Tie darkness ne danger at ail cati bring;
It is only the shadow of Geds wing.

Where do the little violets creep
In the time of snow?,.

Into the dark te rest and l4leep,
And te wait for the spring. Tiey go

Under the ground wbere ne storm cari readli,
And Qed takes tenderest care of each.

Are you afraid, littie girl or boy,
0f the dark of deathi?

Jesus will carry you fuît of joy-
To the world of ligît, He sayetb.

Under the ground wbere the violets sleep
Your littie body the Lord will keep.

FACITS A&BOUT THE BIBLE.

A PRISONER, condemned te solitary-confinemnen
obtained a copy of the Bible, anid by three yeai

careful study Qbtained the following facts: The Biba
contains 3,586,489 letters; 773,692 werds;, 31,172 ve
ses; 1,188 chapter8, and 66 bocks. The word ar
occurs 46,277 times. The word Lord occurs 1,81
tiies. The word reverend occurs but once, which
in the ninth verse of the lU1th. Psahn. The midd
verse is the eighth verse of the liSth Psalmn' TI
twenty-first verse of the seventh chapter cf Ezra do
tains ail the letters of the alphabet except J. T'
flnest chapter te read is the twenty-sixth chapter
the Acte cf the Apsls The nineteenth ciapter
2 Kings, and the thumjty-seventh chapter of Isaiah a
alike. The Ion gest verse is the ninth verse cf t'
eighth cha.pter of Esther. The shortest verse is t
t.h -rty-fifth verse of the eleventh elapter of St. Jot
The eigîth, fi! teenth, twenty-first, and thîrty-li
verses of the 107th Pàalin, are alikc. FEach verse
the 136th Psalm ends alike.-Standzrd.
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"At regular times an officer goe througrh a village,
and collecte from poor parents ail the girl-children thoy
eannot caro for, when they are about eight days oid.
Ho lias two large baskets hung on a barnboo polo, and
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of the work. Our people gathered home in October,
and we had much sickneis axuong the children, but
most of thern have been restored to health. In the
time of trial and bereavement the Lord lias been
gracious, blessing our own hearts, and quickening the
people; backsliders have been brought back, and three
heathen families aecepted the Gospel, came out frorn
the heathen village, rnoved to Greenville, and, af ter
preparation, have been baptized and received into the
Chureh, and faithfully attend and take part in ail the
services.

One nid matn, named Ness-liss-yan, one of the
highest chiefs of the river, was brought to the mission,
very ill. H1e expected to die, but having spent ail hi$days as a heathen, he was af raid to die. Hie wau no'w
very penitent, and prayed tnuch, drinking in every
word we spoke to hirn. Hie sought and found the
Saviour, and said hie toIt as Illight and happy as a
young bird," and prayed niuch of tho time. Being
taken cuddenly worse, chiefs from, heaihen villages
camne to ce him die, and they had dresscd the oId moýn
with his graveclothes when,*I arrived and succeded in
relieving hitn. The chîefs saw it, and wcro tnuch
surpred. The mani recovered and lias been baptized ;
and this once haughty mani îe now humble, sitting at
Jesus' feet. They have tried to get hiff to return to
bia village, but he refuses, savinýg he will stay with
Qnd's people. Only the other day inessengers came to
tell birn be was wanted to practise on soine sick
person among the heathen, and that ho would have
big pay (he had heen a Ilmedici ne-man"I for nty
yoars), but he refused, saying: Il[bat work is dead
with mie now."

Two weeks ago, Noah Satnpson, one of our best old
mon, got lost iii the woods. Hie started out in the
m6orntng to look for a mnaple troc that be had noticod
in the woods a year ago. He could not find the treo
and so went farther and farther into the woods, and
then could not find tho trail, and being, very feeblo
and psrtially blind he soon discovered hoe was lost.
But he was flot inissed in the village tilI nearly
10 p ni. We immendiately rang the church bell, fired

guns, and the whole village tiurned out to soek for
hini. About înidnight ho Iras found. Hee had iran-

dered two or three miles from the trail in the heavy
tumber, and was sittirig, when found, liv a suiall tire.
Ho had laid anme brucýl on the top of tho snow to die
on, and marked sorne trees so that they iîght look for
hie body. They carried himn back to the village, and
the hous;e was fflled by the Indians, who sang heartily:

"Praise Gkod from whoin all blessingis flow, I etc.

And fervent prayors were ofl'ered to our Heavenly
Father for Hic rnercy. The oid iian said, II was tnt
afraid to, die; I prayed ail the time 1 was in the woods,
and now I thank Hum for giving me, more than I
expected, and 1 know Ris Spirit i8 with us."

On seeing the people scouring the wonds in the
nigbht for poor, nId Noah, 1 thought of the great change
God, by HIcî Gospel, has wrought in the hearts and
customs of this people. In the paut the old and f'eeble
were cither despatchod by violence, or taken back in
the woods and ef t wîth a little dry salmon and a little
water, to eat, drink, and die.

Christmnas is a great day: with the Christian In-
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dians. On Christmas Eve the school children ail came
to the mission-.house, and each received apples, candy,
and a suitable present-either a book or an article of
clothing. The old men and, women each received
presents of a littie food andi a warma garment. Early
CJhristmas mornîng the whole village marched up Vo

shake hands, etc. 'ýThen, at il a.m., ail went to the

new ehurcli for a preaching service.ý The watch-night
service was a hieart-searching time, and Godes presenice
was realizeti iii a specîal mariner. New Year's Day,
rules for the village were read and adopted, anid ai
came and signeti them; and we believe these ruIeq will
?help our work.

Chai-les Russ, one of our native teachers, is very 11l
at the present time, but is sirnl .rutin in Christ.
We hope, and pray that if it is V h le ltord'snwill lie xnay
recover.

Miss Savage is earnestly teaching our schrool, and

wit~h her singing, and musie the young people are mucli
interested. Two or three evenina a week are spent
in teaching niew hymns. Will eall frientis still pray
that the Lord may lead us, and bless Ris work.

THE FRENCH WORK.

PoîZt fit. OirIo oz& st. Xeonz-I beg leave
Vo state that the pro8pecta of thi4 mission are very

encouragiflg the mieeting8s are well attended, and.
mnuch of the power of ()od is felt in our assetihiies.
We held ouri- mis.sionary meceting on the 28t1i of sep-
tember. We hand a good deputation, and, notwith-
standing the inclemfency of the weather, a goodly

numnber Of the cgraiolturned out, and filled the

bouse. A collection of fourteen dollars was taken up

and subscribed. 1 have taken in on trial four persons
from Vhe bouse of bondagre during the last quarter, one

oif whomn ie an intelligent person, the sister of a priest
in this4City. She wa.s induced hy a friend Vo hear me

p reaeh. My sub ject on that occasion was the> threc

Hebrew childi-en, and the> word wasi quick and power-
fui, and sharpeir thanii any two-edged sword, and eut

into lier very soui.. She went homne and related Vo lier

husband hier convictions, and the beads of iny discolurse,
and how Grod delivered lis servants that trusted in Him,

so that the burning fiery furnace had no effect upon

them, save Vo hum their bands; and hiow the> Son of

GIod walked withi themi in Vhe tlimes,. Like the> wornan

of Samaria at the well of Jacobi, she was iu earnest Vo

deliver lier messag-e, and like hers it took effect. Her

hushand said lie never heard anything like that hofore.

Our- priests neyer preacli to us ln that fashion. Do,

said lie, invite himi to core to our house; 1 would like

Vo hear and see itu for mnyself-. Mly next discourse

wa.s Daniel in the lion's dien; this she àl.so relatedti o

lier hiusband and friends. I visitedti temn several

times, anti they have joined the Church. But they

were not thus permnitted Vo, go in peace. The> brother

anti relatives came witli threats, and saiti slit must
not go near th> Protestants. She muust cor~net>o hlm

to CMrfess, that, af Ver doing due penance, she mniglit

receive absolution. She saiti, 1 o don't, fear ai
your threats; the> (lodti at protected the tbree Hebrew
children in the> fire, anti Daniel in the> lions' dien, can

and will proteet me. 1 never will again confessî Vo a
priest; (lot, in uis goone&q antd mercy,ham byHRis

servant and blesseti Word, opened my blind eyes, an.
my husband's also, so that neyer again will we belon;
Vo7th> Churcli of Rome." This woman is likely Vo d

mucli good. She is bold as, a lion, and for the las
two months has not heen absent from a single mectinï
rain or alune.

Januacry 3rd, 1888,-I arn happy Vo state that thi

Mission is prospering very mudli; the> meetings are we)
attended, and the> members are déeply interested in th

spiritual welfare of the Mission. The> priest's slaVe:

mentioned in uîy lasV, notwithstanding the> bitter pers(
cution she lias to endure, holds out stronzer an

stronger, and, like the> wouaan of Samaria, is doymg goo
work among her friends, and lias brouglit over h

husband and daughter and a respectable Frenc

Roman Catholic family to a knowledge of the truth E

it is in Jesus; anti, with God's blessing, will be

power in spreading the> glorious light of the> Gospe
A youig man lias grot savingly eonverted Vo God; 1

is twenty-four years of agre. At out class%-meetiný
and prayer-mreetings lis appearance and earnest word
with tsars3 of joy, bring tears Vo many eyes and con
fort Vo uiiany hearts, To God be all praise;. I haý
taken in on trial, in the> last quarter, three famnilie
ail fromn the> house of bondage. We need a church c

this mission, and must have it; it is indispensable.
feel grateful Vo the> dear ladies of the> Missionai
Society-Mrrs. Torrance, Mrs. Niclol,'M.D., Mrs- D)
Shaw, Mre. Dr. Douglass, Mrs, Morton, Mrs. Hollan
and others too 'numrerous Vo mention. God bless the
for griving uýs a day echool on ths mission under VI
tution of a godly lady-teachier, which, 1 am persuade
will be a great blessing Vo thîs Xission at no ver
distant. day. M. SÂuDLEIL
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